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Overthe last 72 hours, there has been significant movement
in the U.S. Senate
toward the developmentof an economicstimulus package that wouldinclude a
transportation elementof $15 billion in projects nationwide. Current discussions
suggestthat $5 billion of the $15billion wouldgo to transit related activities,
another $5 billion wouldgo towardhighwayprojects and the final $5 billion
wouldfund efforts on high-speedrail. Thesefunds wouldbe in addition to
fundingprovidedby the appropriations process. Thecriteria for receipt of the
funds, however,is being developedvery quickly and maydiffer from those of
previous fimding opporttmities.
The Senate Committeeon Banking, Housingand UrbanAffairs has taken the lead
on this issue and has discussed proposals with various trade associations, including
ASHTO,
APTAand the NewStarts WorkingGroup. In turn, these groups are
taking the lead in polling the transportation community
on various projects ready
or very nearly ready to begin construction. It is our understandingthat the House
leadership, at this point in time, is not as keenon the inclusionof a transit
componentin the overall stimulus package. Wealso learned this morningthat the
Administration,as yet, does not have an infrastructure component
in its proposal.
Senate leaders, however,including Senate Majority Leader TomDaschle, believe
that any packagemust include a transportation element.
Staffhas providedmea list (see attached) ofpbssible projects that wouldmeet
these criteria. I havedecidedthat the followingprojects wouldhave the best
chanceof securing the support of our congressionaldelegation.
Seek additional fundingfor the Safety and Security needs of
countywidetransportation properties: These funds would be utilized for
the operating and capital needs of an enhancedsecurity programfor transit
properfiffs~throughoutthe county. Initial estimates for these enhancements
total approximately$5 million. Fundingon this issue could be utilized
within the next 60 days.

o

o

Seek the acceleration of funds for countywidebus acquisition and
facility construction/modification:This funding wouldbe used by the
MTA
and the municipal operators to purchase newbusses for the
replacementand expansionof service and to construct, rehabilitate and
renovate bus facilities and fueling stations countywide.The MTA’sLong
RangeTransportation Plan (LRTP)estimated that $650 million would
neededover the next five years.
Seek funding to construct improvements
to Interstate 5/Route 605 to
Route710 and Interstate 5/Route 134 to 170: Currently improvements
and expansionof the segmentof Interstate 5 south of 605 to the Orange
Countyline is funded by the Governor’sTraffic CongestionRelief
Programand other funds. The MTA
staff has secured funding for
environmentalassessment of the Northern segmentof I5 to Route 710, but
has yet to identify construction funding. Wewouldseek $926million for
this project. Preliminary Engineeringworkcould begin on this project
within the next year. Final design and construction could begin within two
to three years. Improvements
and expansionof the segmentof Interstate 5
north of 170 to Santa Clarita/Antelope Valleys is funded by the Governor’s
Traffic CongestionRelief Programand other revenues. MTA
staff has
secured funding for and started Preliminary Engineeringfor the segment
from Route 134 to 170. Wewouldseek $214 million for construction for
this segment,whichcould begin in 2003.

The developmentof the economicstimulus package in Washington,D.C. is
happeningat a fast and furious pace. MTA
lobbyists and staff are in continual
contact with committeestaff, trade association representatives and congressional
membersto keep pace with the information flow. I will continue to keep you
informedof the bill’s progress. Please feel free to call mewith your thoughts and
comments.
Mynumbers are:
Office 213-922-6888
Office Fax 213-922-7447
Mobile 323-333-8300
Home323-939-4540
HomeFax 323-939-4023

LOS ANGELES COUNTY TRANSPORTATION PROPOSALS
FOR FEDERAL ECONOMIC STIMULUS PACKAGE

TRANSIT
1)System-wide
Public TransportationSecurity
Provide24 hourincreasedsecurity for all majorpublic transportationcenterswithin the
Countyof LosAngels.Cost$5 million.
2) Light Railcar Purchase
Purchase
50 light rail transit vehicles for use on Metro Rail systemin Los Angeles
County. EstimatedCost: $175to $200million
Start:
FY 2002
3) Coun,tywide BusAcquisitionandFacility Construction
/ Modification
Purchasenewbusesfor replacementand expansionas neededby Los AngelesCounty
municipaloperators. Construct,rehabilitate, andrenovatebusfacilities as neededto
meetdemand
needsandclean-fuel fleet conversions.Cost$ 650million.
4) EastsideLightRail Transit
This project is currently in PreliminaryEngineering
andis expectedto havea Recordof
Decisionin early 2002.Thecost is $818million, of which$530million is the requested
federal share. Construction could commence
in FY2003.
5) Wilshire BusRapidTransit
This project is currently in PreliminaryEngineeringandis expectedto havea Recordof
Decisionin mid-2002.
Thecost is $235million, with no anticipatedfederal fundsat this
time. Construction could commence
in FY2003.
6) SanFernandoValley BusRapidTransit
This project is currently in PreliminaryEngineeringandis expectedto havea Recordof
Decisionin mid-2002.
Thecost is $314million, with no anticipatedfederal fundsat this
time. Construction could commence
in FY2003.
7) ExpositionLiqht Rail Transit
This project is completethroughthe Draft EISphaseandis expectedto enter
PreliminaryEngineeringin June2002.Thecost is $344million, of whichthe requested
federal shareis $160rn, igien. AnanticipatedRecordof Decisionin mid-2003
would
allow constructionto commence
in FY2004.
Aninitial segment
couldinitiate
constructionas soonas early 2003.

8) Crenshaw
Transit-way
This project will completea MajorInvestmentStudyin April 2002.TheBoardis
expectedto adopta Locally PreferredAlternative at that time. TheEIS/PEcould start
in mid-2002if the procurement
for theseserviceswerestarted now.Dueto fundinq
limitations, the estimatedproject cost of $346million hasnot beenprogrammed
in ~he
MTALongRangePlan to start construction until 2019.Newsourcesof funding could
allow construction to commence
as early as 2004.
9) Metro GreenLine LAXExtension
This project wasenvironmentally
clearedunderstate law in 1994as a 2.1-mile, light rail
transit extensionof the MetroGreenLine to LAX.Noconstructiondate has been
identified for this project in the LongRange
TransportationPlan as fundingis assumed
to comefrom non-MTA,
airport-related sources.Theestimatedproject cost was$450
million in 1994dollars. Newfundingavailability wouldallowan EIS/PE/Supplemental
EIRto start in mid2002.Additional fundinganda coordinatedeffort with LAXwould
allowconstructionto start as early as 2004.
10) MetroRapid
This programwasapprovedby the MTABoardas a permanenttransit modefor Los
AngelesCountyin May2001. The expansionprogram,currently in development,seeks
to addbetween
20 to 25 lines to the existing MetroRapidnetworkover the next !0
yearsandemployattributes suchas exclusivelanes, high capacitybuses,fare
prepayment,
andmultiple doorboarding.Constructionof the first four expansionroutes
could commence
in FY2002at a cost of approximately$25million. Thetotal projected
capital cost for the additional25 routesis $125million includingcontingency.
HIGHWAY
.1!) Countywide
SystemPreservation& Maintenance
Description:
Rehabilitateandresurfacestreets, roads, andhighwaysin Los
AngelesCounty.
EstimatedCost:
$30million (this is just a guess)
Start:
FY 2002
12) Interstate 5/Route134 to Route170 HOVLanes
Description:
Constructhigh-occupancy
vehicle lanes in the median
from Route134to Route170, including reconfiguringthe
EmpireAvenueinterchange.
EstimatedCost: $2.14~illion
Start:
FY 20O2

13) Interstate 5/Route 605 to Route710 HOVLanes
Description:
Constructhigh-occupancy
vehicle lanes in the median
from1-605to 1-710,includingthe I-5/I-710 interchange.
EstimatedCost:
$926million
Start:
FY 2009
14) Interstate 10/Baldwin Avenueto Route 605 HOVLanes, Soundwalls,
Improvements
Description:
Widenexisting freewayroadwayandstructures to provide
newhigh-occupancy
vehicle lanes, soundwalls,andTraffic
CongestionRelief Management
Systemimprovementson 1-10
betweenBaldwin Avenueand Route605.
EstimatedCost:
$59million
Start:
FY 2002

